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TROOPS GO TO

PUNXSUTAWNEY

Three Companies of the Fifth Regiment

Ordered Out by the Governor.

NO BIG CLASH YET REPORTED

The Trouble All Arises, Apparently,
Through the Fear of the Foreign
Element in the Belwood Region That
Non-Unio- n Men Are to Be Brought
in to Take Their Places Sheriff
Gourley Roundly Criticised, and the

Governor's Action Pronounced Un-

necessary Miscellaneous News

Concerning the Strike.

Pdnxsutawney, Pa., June 21.

UCH indignation is manifested

1 here tonight owing to a rumor
which ban been aflo.it this af-

ternoon that Governor Patti- -
jon has ordered state troons to the
Walston and Adrian mines. An in-

dignation meeting was held by thociti-Etn- a

of ClaysTille tonight at which
Sheriff Qonrley, of this county, and
Governor Pattison were handled with-
out gloves.

It is trne that the foreign element at
Walston and Adrian haa been a little
unruly In the last few days, but every
ouo familiar with the situation here
knows that there is no eanss for
apprehension. United States Inspector
Conkling . vlaited Walstou yesterday
and to day, in pursnanoa of bis official
duties, and ho reports that everything
is quiet and orderly. He said ht :

"I have been over the ground and fail
to find any cnus of alarm, and I assert,
that if the sheriff wonld show a little
backbone, everything would assume its
usual quietness."

UNRULY FOREIGNERS.

No rioting hns occurred, but should
the Bell, Liwis and Yates company
bring In new men, the foreiarn element,
wbo constitute nine tenths of their old
employes, are prepared te give them a
warm reception. On last Sunday some
person told those people that "black-
legs" would be brought in to taketbeir
plaeea this week. This unwelcome
news aroused their anger and tbey im-

mediately placed pickets at every point
where men were likely to be brought
in. They bava even gone so far as to
force the English speaking people of
those placei from their beds to do guard
duty.

The English speaking miners are do-

ing all that lies In their power to pre-

vent an outbreak and are meeting with
success. The miners of the Berwind-Wlnt- e

company held a mass meeting
today. Tbey favor compromise, but
declare that they will remain on strike
all summer before accepting the prop-
osition of tbe eompany to return to
work at the old price. The Berwind
White company have about 330 men at
work in the No. 1 and No. fi mines at
Horatio, and bava loaded forty-eig- ht

oars of coal dnring the past week. At
this writing tbe militia had not

PATTISON SENDS TROOPS.

Sheriff and District Attorney Told to Re-

store Peace.
Harrisburo, Pa., June 31. Govern-- r

Pattison sent to Sheriff Gonrley at
Pnnxtutawnay tonight a telegram noti-
fying him that the troops had been
lent as requested and hoping
that order and tranquility might
soon be restored in tbe county. He
suggests that prompt measures be
taken for tbe arrest, prosecution and
conviction of all those who have been
engaged in violation of the law. Tbs
governor also telegraphed District At-

torney MeCracken, of Jefferson county,
suggesting the necessity of impressing
upon the people of the oounty the fact
that opes and aggressive violation of
the peace and dignity of the common-
wealth cannot be practiced with im-

punity. He advised prompt legal mea-

sures to bring the rioters to an account-
ing before the criminal courts,

Adjutant General Greenland left for
Bellwood this afternoon at 4 o'cloek on
the speoial train which carried to the
Fifth regiment rendezvous the camp
and garrison equipage and food for the
troops. He ordered 2,000 loaves of
bread from Pittsburg to ;bo shipped to
Bellwood.

Prominent guard officers will go to
Gettysburg tomorrow to select the loca-

tion for the annual encampment, which
will be held as arranged, unless some-
thing wholiy nnforseen should prevsnt.

THE STRIKE SITUATION.

The old men at Bessemer all returned to
Work yesterday morning.

The Berwind-Whtt- o people received
about seventy new mon yesterday morn-iD- g

to work at their mines.
Tho labor lenders at Scottdale are mak-

ing all possible efforts to prevent a general
bi en k in the ran lis of the strikers.

All the ttlin eloperstori in tho ilassilon
district refuse to concede the differential,
which means an indefinite continuance of
the stride in that district.

The situation at Walston is unchanged.
The warlike Hungarians and Italians are
in full possession and are moving things
their own way. Every stranger who
passes Walston muBt render an account of
himself.

Superintendent Harder, of Walston, was
notified by the Italians to leave or he
Would be killed and he left for Ohio. No
actual riotis anticipated, unless an attempt
is made to start the mines at Walston or
Adrian in which case a do?perate fight is
inevitable.

A resolution was adopted by Punxsn-tawne- y

miners yesterday that "if Hheriff
Gourley would mingle more with tho
workmen and hobnob less around with
company officials, and show more courage
In discharging bis duties, it would not be
necessary to appeal to the governor for
troops. "

Last night a special train of six coacheB
filled with colored men passed through
bcottdale for tbe south end of that dis-

trict. They will be put to work at Trot-
ter, Davidson and Oliphant. Two hund-

red families have been evicted at those
works within the past week to make room
for tbe imported men.

.Acting under orders from Colonel Burch--

tield. Captain John S. Bcre.of Co. A, Fifth
Regiment, National Guard of Huntingdon,
mustered a full company for active service
in the Punxstuawney region, and left at
H :H5 last night for that place on a spocinl
train, together with Co. I of Bedford and
Co. U of Lewistuwn.

MONRCE'S CANDIDATE.

Dr. Joseph H. Sohull Dseiree to R. --

preennt the Eighth Dimrtot.

tuetal fo thi fcraittoN IWowie,
STBOUDSBUAQ, Pa., June 21. At last

Monroe county has a candidate for con-

gressional honors. It is Dr. Joseph H
Schull who announces himself for elec-
tion to congress in the Eighth Pennsyl-
vania district, composed of Monroe,
Pike, Carbon and Northampton.

Dr. Scliull is the only candidate, so
far, from this county. He was Demo-
cratic county chairman during the
years of lS'Jl and 191!. He was eleotod
to tho sonate for two terms in 1888 and
aad again in ISO1).

EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN.

The City of Tokio Ie Severely Shaken
and Damsi'ed.

Yeddo, Juno 21. There has been a
severe earthqmke in the city of Toklo,
Japan.

All the missionaries are safe. The
damage to the Episcopal mission build-
ings is estimated at $10,000,

ELKS GBTDOii TO BUSINESS.

Atlantic City Grand Lodge Goes Vig

orously for Scalp of Grand Sec
retary Allen O. Myers.

Atlantic Citv, N. J., June 21. At
this morning's session of tho Benevo-
lent, Protective Order of Elks a reso
lution was brought up to elect repre-
sentatives to the grand lodge from the
floor of subordinate lodges, instead of
sending the last grand exalted ruler.
It went the way of many other resolu-
tions und was tabled.

An important action which vests in
the board of the grand trustees power
they have not hitherto had was that of
giving them the right to suspend the
grand secretary. According to the
session's decision the majority of the
members of tLe committer on laws and
appeals will hereafter consist of law-
yers, whoso appointment shall be sub-
ject to the approval of the grand lodge.
By vote it was agreed that the per
capita tax may be sent to the grand
seorotary by a check payable to
the grand treasurer. A commit-
tee was appointod to prepare
resolutions of sympathy for
tbtrpeople of Jamestown and the James-
town Lodge Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks for tho expense tbey
were put to in preparing for the con-

vention up there, Tbe salary of tie
grand secretary was rednosd to $1,800
per year, out of which be must pay his
assistants. His entire time must be
devoted to the work of the order. A
committee was appointed to prepare a
new constitution. The oharter of the
Springfield lodge was revoked, while
one was grauted Atlantic City lodge
No. 270

A committee of five consisting of C.
Ben Johnson, of Wilkes-Barr- e; C. S.
Bartram, of St. Paul ; E. B. Hay, of
Washington; O. R. Tracy, of Wheeling,
and B. McGovern, of Hartford, was
appointed to prepare a statement of
tbe existing controversy between tbe
sessions in Atlantic City and James-
town. This statement is to be sent out
to nil lodires of the order.

This afternoon was devoted to the
election of officers for the ensuing year,
resulting ns follows: Grand exalted
ruler, Edwin B. Hay, of Washing-
ton; grand esteemed leading knight,
William E Meyers, of Philadel-
phia; grand esteemed loyal knight,
B. M. Allen, of Birmingham
Ala. ; grand esteemed lecturing
Knight, John W. White, of Chicago;
grand secretary, George A. Reynolds, of
Saginaw, Mich. ; grand treasurer, Wil-
liam F. Bechol, of Omaha; grand
tyler, D. P. Newkirk, or l'hilu-delphi-

grand trustees, W C. Van-dersll- p,

of Boston; Joseph W. Lamb,
of Richmond, Peter J. Campbell of
Baltimore, The old committee on laws
and appeals, Martin Foran, of Cleve-
land, D. C. Mcllwain, of Troy, and
Benjamin Johnson, or Wilkes-Barre- ,

were There were present
193 delegatos present, the largest mini
bar in attendance at any convention.

MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE.

Mrs. Hallldav Pronounced .Guilty by a
Jurj of Her Peers.

MoNTiciaM), N. Y., June 21. The
jury in the Halliday trial was out thirt-
een hours and ten minutes. After tbe
verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree had had betn announced by
Foreman Dscker, tho jndgo said that
be would pronounce judgment on the
prisoner at 9 20 a. m. tomorrow.

The prisoner did not seem to be
affsoted by the verdict. She did not
seem to comprehend that she was being
consigned to death,

ENORMOUS OUTPUT OF COAL

Nearly All of the Mines In the Pittsburg
Region are Working.

PiTTsnuRO, Juno 21. Latest reports
from the railroad districts indicate that
nearly all of tho minus have resinned
and that since Monday morning tbe
output of coal has been eDormotis.

District President Cairns of tbe mi-
ners' union thinks that by Monday next
all mines will he running full,

PENSYLVANIA POINTS

Twonty-flv- e divorces were granted in
Allegheny county in one day.

Smallpox has brokon out in tbe Cumber-
land county almshouse, and one inmate
has died.

The Catholic, Total Abstinence union of
Pennsylvania mot yesterday in convention
at Khonandoah.

Lycoming county has let contracts to
hulld four bridges carried off by the May,
flood, tbe total cost being $47, li!0.

While mowing grass near Irishtown
York county, Eli Kollenberger was thrown
from his machine and seriously cut by the
knives.

Rev. Powick, who sued tho Shenandoah
base hall team for playing on Sunday, paid
tho costs of the trial and tho ball tossers
wont free.

It is now alleged that Daniel Asper, who
eloped with his littlo stepsister at Leb-
anon, bad a wife and child living at
Wrlghtsville.

SENATOR HILL

TALKS PLAINLY

If tho Income Tax is Democratic, Then He b
Not a Democrat.

FALSE AND FICKLE LEADERSHIP

It Is This, He Contends, That Has
Brought Humiliation and Shame on
the National Democracy Senators
Chandler and Allen Havo Another
Interchange of Pleasantries Noth-

ing of Conscquance Accomplished
in the House.

Washington, June 21.
HILL'S attack upon

tax was the chiofSENATOR of today's debate in the
The senator, anions;

other things, presented a petition from
a number of prominent business men
of New York city asking that the in-

come tax bo stricken from the tariff
bill, It was signed by Evan Thomas,
William Steinway, Louis Windmuller,
J. Edward Simmonds, S. D, Babcock,
W. Bayard Cutting. John II. Inman
and Alexander E. Orr. Senator Hill
said:

I do not wish to drive such mon out of
tho Democratic party by our unwiso legis-
lation in the hope of supplying their places
with Adullaraites, Coxeyltes, Socialists,
and all tho ragtag and bobtail elements of
the community who will be attracted to
us by our proposed raid upon the wealth
of the country. This is essentially a war
tax. Heretofore, we, as Democrats, have
clamored agaiust it and others like it.
If this is true Democracy I want none
of it. If this is tho best leadership
which we can present in this groat
crisis, I for one must decline to follow
it. I prefer to stand with Jefferson, and
Jackson, and Tilden, in opposition to nil
income taxes and direct Federal taxation,
hut in favor of a revenue for federal s

and direct taxation for state purposes,
I repudiate the spurious' Democracy of
these mudern apostles and prophets, who
are part mugwump, part Populist, and
the least part Democratic, who seek to load
us astray after false gods, false theories,
and false methods. I object to our re-

storing a war tax which tho Republicans
themselves rejected years ago, with our
approbation. I cannot follow such lead-
ership, which shifts and turns and tompor-ize- s

upon every public question, which
compromises every Dem-
ocratic principle for which the party con-
tended when out of power: which stands
ready to adopt eveiy passing "ism" of tho
hour, which surrenders principle for ex-

pediency, and pursues no consistent course
rroni year to another. If politiesl success
of my party is only to be purchased by
such methods and sacrifices, prefer de-

feat and ties preservation of my t.

It was well understood that senators in-

tended to vote on the incomo tax section,
not according to their convictions, hut ac-
cording to the decree of a party caucus.
He trusted that such a hnmiliating spec-
tacle would not be witnessed. It was not
even bousted by some that the Income tax
was the best feature of the tariff bill. It
that was so then ho could only sny, in the
emphatic language of the senator from
New Jersey (.Mr. .Smith), "Uod help tho
Democrat party."

ANOTHER VOLLEY OF I1ILLINOSGATK.

Mr. Higgins, Delaware, followed
with a speech agaiust the income tax
sectieu. Mr. Chandler, New Hamp-
shire, renewed the controversy between
himself and Mr. Allon, Nebraska, say-
ing that he regretted that he had dis-
covered that the surroundings of the
senutor from Nebraska boforehe enter-
ed tho senate were such as not to allow
him to observe courtesies which all
gentlemen regarded oven in the mo?t
heated partisan debate. The senator
from Nebraska, he added scornfully,
was to be pitied, not censured, for that
which he could not help.

Mr. Allon replied quietly but bitter-
ly to Mr. Chandler's remarks. Any
statement that he (Mr. Allen) had
agreed to vote for the bill, in conse-
quence of nny concessions made, or to
be made, to him, was untrue. Ho bad
said so yesterday, and he reiterated it
today. He would stand by tho bill "in
spite of the low dirty insinuations" of
the senator from Now Hampshire or
any other man. The controversy
wound np by a declaration of Mr.
Chandler that the closing remarks of
the senator from Nebraska only em
phasized his statement that the senator
did not comprehend the courtesies
which should character;. debate in
the Semite.

The senate prooeeded to net on
amendments to this suction of the bill.
The first amendment was offered by
Mr. Aldricb, Khode Island, to havo the
tax trininate on Jan. 1, 1898 (instead
of 1800) rind that amendment was de-
feated : Yeas 32, nays 80, The threo
Populist senators, Allen, Kyle and
Peffer, and two Republicans, Dubois
and Teller voted with the Democrats
against, the amendment, and tho termi-
nal point was fixed at 1900. There was
no further progress made on the in-

como tax sections.
WOBK IN THE HOUSE.

The feature of today's proceedings
in the house was a short speech by Mr.
Pence (Pop. Col.), who nsed the recent
interview on silvor with Representa-
tive Reod as a text. He Said he was
glad to welcome Mr. Reed to the ranks
of tbe silver advocates, but regretted
that he had not taken the degree which
mado a man master of ull free coinage
at the ratio of 111 to 1. He intimated
his intention to ollar a free coinage
amendment to tbe anti-opti- bill to-

morrow.
A joint resolution from the commit-

tee on military affairs was agreed to
appointing Charles M. Anderson, of
Ohio, Sidney U. Cooke, of Kansas, and
A. L. Pearson, of Pennsylvania, mem-
bers of the board of manager of tbe
nat tonal soldiers home.

FUNERAL OF MRS. T. H. COLLINS.

Servlcss In fit Peter's Oatbedral and
In Hydi Park Cemetery.

Yesterday morning the funeral of
late Mrs. T. H. Collins took place from
the residence on Penn avenue. At 10
o'olock the remains were borne to St.
Poter'a cathedral, where a solemn high
mess of rtquiem was sung. Rev. T.
J. Comsrford, of Archbald, a brother
of tbe deceased, was celebrant; Rev.'

T. J. Donahoo, of Plymouth, rtedcon;
Rev. J. A, MoHugh, of tho cathedral,
sub doncon, und Rev. P. J Golden,
"ilso of the cathedral, wus muster of
ceremonies The priests seated within
tho altar enclosure were tt:v. N. J.
McManus, Coffsy, Murphy. WoUh,
Ron, Donlan, MeMurray, Brodtriok.
McNally, Colligitn, Lucas. Crane,
Hurst, Bond), Hnssie, Coroner, Lynott,
Drlicoll, Millune. Sbnnley, Smoriiter,
Cm-run- , Moffitt, D A Dunne, O'Baorke
and Jaicovitob.

The sermon was preached by Father
Mcllugii. He took occasion to pay it
fervent tribute to the work of Mrs.
Collins, whom ho referred to as a faith
fnl aud sincere (hiriatian and a devoted
mother and wife, He consold the
sorrowinr; family in the great affliction
that bus fallen on them and bade them
hope for a reunion with her bjyoad tho
grsve. Interment took pl.ico in Hyde
Park cemetery. The pall bearers wore
J. J. Brown, Thomas Kennedy, Andrew
Brennan, Thomas Counolly uu.i Wil-
liam McAvoy, of this city, and T. J.
Drown, of Plymouth. The flower
hearers wero T. F. Collins. Michael
Ruddy anil Michael Connellun.

THE NATIONAL SAENGERFEST.

Arrant-.mie- Is for th Splendid Oonoarts
tn Nr,w York City.

New York, June 21 Indications
now are that the song festival to take
place In t Madison Square) Garden
on June 23, 24 and 25 will he the most
imposing vocal performance overheard
in Now York. The societies invited
number 10,000 singers, and even if only
one-hal- of the members should be
able to couio the festival would bo on a
par with the colossal concerts in which
Loudon delights. Philadelphia alone
will contribute a tboiuanl visitors.

The conductors are Messrs. Van dor
Stncken, 'A oellner and Hein, and the
soloists Alines. Matnrna, Emma Jaob,
Lillian BlaUTelt, Tnvry,Mild I'owoll;
Messrs. Campauni, Euiil Fischer, Con
rad Behrens, Arthur Friedheim and
Victor Herbert.

President Cleveland has signified his
intention of coming to the city on Fri-
day. It has been definite arranged that
the grand review stands for tho torch-
light procession on Friday night will
be tho balconies of tho Hotel Brum
wick and Victoria Hotel. At these
points President Cleveland, Governor
Flower, Mayor Giloy, aud tho honor-
ary committee vil review tho proos-sio- n.

Both hotels will he handsomely
draped and decorated with American
and German colors, tropical plants,
electric lights, and flowers

This purade will include singing so-

cieties of Brooklyn. Albany, Troy,
Utica, Syracuse, Elmira, Buffalo,
Queens county, Stateu Island and West
Chester county. Philadelphia, Alle-
gheny city, Allentown, Bathleheui,
Chester, Etstou, Lancaster, i'lttsbnrg,
Readidg and Scranton, Pa., Wilming-
ton, 1)1.. Baltimore and Washington,
D. C. Newark, Elizaboth, Hudson
county, Orango and Trenton, N. J. ;

Bridgeport, Now Haven aud Water-bury- ,

Conn.

DETERMINED TO SHED BLOOD.

James O'Toole Buys a Revolver and a
Razor and Succeeds Finally

in Killing Himself.

GiKARDvir.LR, Pa., June 21. James
O'Toole, a married man with five chil-

dren, went to a hardware store this
morning and bought a revolver, saying
he was going to shoot his wife. He
was intercepted by Officers William
Green and Joseph Anderson. He drew
a knife and was knocked down.

While: lying on the street he drew
his revolver and fired one shot at the
policeman, and at the same time
slashod his knife across his throat.
The man was picked up in a dying con-

dition and the doetor says lis cannot
live. O'Toole has been sepnrated from
bis wife nnd be has been trying to get
posses .ion of his children.

WRECKED BY CHILDREN.

Wee Tots Think It la Fun to Ihrnw a
Railway Switch.

BSTHLBHUf, Pa,, June 21. A scorn
of coal ears were smashed by a wreck
on the Jersey Central railroad at Dry-
land, Bix miles oast of here, this oven-ing- .

An unknown youth, 17 years old,
who was stealing a ride, was literally
ground to pieees.

The wreck is said to havo heen caused
by children turning a switch while tho
train was passing. There wore throe
littlo tots scampering away after the
nocidont

WAGES GO UP AGAIN.

Lsbiah Zinc Works Management Pleas-
antly Surprises Its Employes.

BrHLBHBH, Pa., June 21 A notice
was today posted informing the work-
men employed In the Lehigh Zine
works of an advance of 10 per cent in
wages after July 1.

Over 250 bands nre employed in the
works. The company out wages 10 por
cent last November.

COMMENCEMENT SEASON.

At the twenty-sevent- h commencement
of Muhlonborg college nineteen young men
wero graduated.

Marriott Ilrosius delivered the annual
address at the one hundred and forty-four- th

commencement of the Moravian
sominary for young ladles. The alnmni
prize was awarded to Addle Polhemue, of
Franklin Park, N. J.

The sixty-secon- d annual commencement
of Pennsylvania college occurred yester-
day, there being thirty graduates, and tho
first honor wbs taken by the first woman
who has over gone through tbe course,
Miss M. R. Bines, of Gettysburg.

LUMPS OF SUGAR.

George Hanson, son of Senator Ranson,
of North Carolina, and Arthur Barnes,
Senator Hanson's messenger, both say the
senator knew nothing of their speculations
in sugar.

Senators Gray and Lindsay, of the sugar
investigating com in it toe. dissent from the
majority in the opinion that President
Havemeyor nnd Secretary Senrlos, of tho
sugar trust, are contumacious witnesses.

RAMAPO EASILY

WINS THE RACE

And Hikes the Fastest Time Ever Registered

ia a Suburban.

INTEREST NOT OP TO THE MARK

Less Than Fifteen Thousand Soecta
tors Saw the Crack Rncor of the
D;ily Stables Make Off with the
Soventeen Thousand Dollar Purse
Without Even Feclinp; the Forco of
Competition How tho Other Ani-

mals Conducted Themselves in the
Great Contest Yesterday.

Ni'.w YORK, June 21.
greatest suburban handicap in

Till--In the history of the classic
evont was won today by Rain-ap- o.

It whs not the richest su-

burban, ns the prizo waa worth 1ms
financially this year than last year by
onn.lp 1 OOO I... mimiBr ,t.O at, A lit
$17,000. He not nearly $18,000 last
year. The battlo was a grand oue and
well fnuirht, nnd Kamapo, the first fa-

vorite, oartied oil the prize from that
sterling aged gelding Banquet only
after a hitter aud cruel straggle,

That err:itic beast Sport, took it into
his hnsd to try when it whb too late.
Id, 'unit. In... it obnt frnfn the final
sixteenth, und passing the otlur strug-
gling contestants as if . v were stand-
ing still, secured third place by a com-

fortable margin. There was uot tin
admirer or supporter of Sport on the
tracu mat tint not believe mat tie woum
lisvo nrnn nntrit.hr hurl Tjiml ( lurri- -
on, Si m ins or some equally capable

jockey had the mount on him.
Sinoe tint future books opened on the

race, Kamapo has been a favorite. His
best and most brilliant victory was
when he won the Metropolitan handi-
cap. He has not been defeated this year
and unless he is allowed to grow stale
the Indloationi are that ho will not be.
His victory was a most popular one.
I'd .. .. t n .. in i'.m.iI nflor with thu
backers and favorites and Taral, his ri-

der, ia one of the most popular jookeys
on the turf.

TARAti'S LUCKY MOUNT.

This victorygave Taral, who ie right
ly called the "lucky Dutchman," a
rae.irrl .i,,i..v...l hi-- tin ntllAT that
of winning the three big handicaps of
tne year, lie won mo iirooaiyn wnn
Dr. liice, a discarded stablo companion
of Ramapo, and the Metropolitan and
Suburbau with Kamapo. The race
was run true ami was a thoroughly
clean and healthy one. Banquet, who
is known to bo nervous in a big field,
was taken to the front nnd not allowed
to feel hie position. He was in conse-
quence for the first tiinn able to do
justice to himself iu a fair sized field.

Sport showed his temper in the early
i. irt if tlio rum, unit Thnmmntl
do nothing with him until too late.
Sir VV utter had been tainpereu witu.
His appoaraneo at the post was not
what it should have boon. Tho pace
was set by Kinglet and Banquet
was too hot tor Pick-I'ocko- t und
Henry of Navarre. Don Alonzn
was the eame big bulking our
he always is in good company. St
Miohael and Charade were thoroughly
outclassed. Comanche is a great horse
in modernto company. As a stake horse
he is u counterfeit. Hinglet simply did
all that was asked of him. He made
tho pace as hot as he knew how, and
then left matters for his stable com-

panion. Knmnpo, to finish. King Le
acquitted himself creditably. When
he becomes thoroughly acclimated be
will make some of the cracks hustle to
hoid their own.

TH1C RACK RECOUP PROKEX.

Ramapo's time, 2:05 1 5, is 5 of a
second fastor than thv race has yet been
run. Bowl under ran the race a year
ago in 2:05 The best timo prior to
that was made by Sulvstor In 1890.

He want the distance In 2:00 4-- 5

Tho Suburban of 1804 was so far ns

the attendance was concerned, fur be-

hind that of the Brooklyn or Metropoli-
tan handicaps. It is safe to sny that
although the weather was nearly per-

fect, tho crowd was tho smallest that
has witnessed tho big event during the
past four years. The management
were nt a loss to account for this state
of affairs. A conservative estimate
places the attendance at 15.000.

The winner, Ramapo, was bred by
,T. Otto Dunnor. at his stud farm in
the Ramapo hills of New Jersey. He
is 4 years old and has not bean defeated
i ion venr He is a Ions, rakish horse.
nnd does not show to advantage until
thoroughly ezienueu.

THE UNKNOWN GETS DRUNK.

And While Maudlin, Wants to Talk on

Fonulistlc Vairarlea.
GnEENsnURO, Pa., June 21 ''Un-

known" Smith, of Coxoy commonweal
fame, and of Populist
clubs, was last night locked np.ehargod
with drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct.
While in n maudlin condition he in-

vaded tho campus of the Oreeusburg
seminary, where a lawn fete was being
held. Smith mounted a box and began
speaking on bearing bonds
and good rouda' doctrine, making very
insulting nnd vulgar remarks. For
this he was promptly ejected and plaeed
under arrest

JUDGE CLAYTON'S OPPONENT.

Delaware County Domccrate Accoid
Nomination to O. B. Dickinson.

MF.ni a, Pa., Juno 21. Every vote In
tho Democratic convention of Dela-
ware county was today oast for O. B.
Dickinson, of Chester, for judge.

There were over 200 delegates pres-
ent and very few of the districts were
withonta full representation.

CASES HEARD IN COURT.

Young Hn Who Violated the Law on
Trial

Arthur Long and William Phillips,
of fine Brook, were tried in court room
No. 1 for robbing William Hills on

April 23 last, was resumed yesterday.
The defonse makes a positive denial to
tbe charge and intimates that the pros-
ecutor was too drunk to remember
what occurred that evening.

Should a conviction ho obtained
against the defendants, warrants will
lie issned for tho arrest of P.itrick Bar-
rett and Richard Powell, Attorney
Joseph O'Brien was arguing for his
clients when court adjourned,

Janus Walsh and Miab.al Nealon
were tried for burglary and acquitted.

ALMOST INSOLVENT.

Oold Iloverse Raohs the Lowest Point
in Its Hintory.

WASHINGTON, June 21 The tronsury
gold reverse todav at tho close of busi
ness stood at $04,127,060, $1,500,000
less than the low iwater mark rouebnd
in tne gold reverse before it was built
up by the fifty million bond issue,

Tbe fact of the gold reserve being at
the lowest point in its history censes
no uneasiness in the treasury deoart-merit- ,

which is well supplied with cur
rency to meet all maturing obligations
for months tocomo.

PAID DOUBLE FOR THEIR WORK.

Policemen in Gotham Get One Salary
from the Taxpayers and Another

from Their Victims.

New York, Juno 21. The attention
of the Lexow committee today was oc-

cupied chiefly by the bearing of testi-
mony which went to show that numer-
ous steamship agents had to pay police-
man and police officials special salaries
in order to get them to do the work for
which tho city compensated them.

A fair specimen of the testimony was
that of Peter Lawrence McLaren, who
said ne had chargo of the steamship
department of Carter, Macy & Co.,
importers of tea, etc. Mr. McLaren
said that that firm paid $10 to the po-

liceman on the dock fromeaeh steam-
ship that loads and unloads. Mr. Mc-

Laren under compulsion, testified that
his firm paid $25 to the dockmaster and
$20 each to two custom house officers
(inspectors) for oaoh vessel unloaded,
provided everything went satisfuctor
i ly. On some occasions, too, something
W:8 paid to the United States weighers
if their services were required.

After recess John D. Sullivan, man-
ager for a merchant at No. 170 Reade
street, testified that he paid $25 a year
for freedom from prosecution for vio-
lating a city ordinance in the improper
use of the sidewalk. Tbe money was
put in an envelope always and loft on
the dosk of a neighboring merchant,
where it was called for by some one in
behalf of the police. After the pay-
ment of the money there was no further
trouble,

VETERANS IN REAL CONCORD.

Reunion of the Scctety of the Army of
the Potomac

Concord. N. H June 21. --The So-

ciety of the Army of tho Potomac is
holding its quarter centennial reunion
in Concord. Major General Nelson A.
Miles, president of the society and
members of bis staff, with other dis-
tinguished veteran officers arrived here
on Tuesday and more came yesterday.
The city presents a gala day appear-ane- o,

the decorations being by far the
most elaborate and beautiful ever seen
here. Work in the larger manfactnries
was entirely suspended, the manngers
having granted the employes a holiday
iu honor of the occasion. Tho weather
was perfect.

Tbe feature of the day was a recep-
tion to Ctovernor Smith in the execu-
tive chamber, all the members of the
soeiety being presented to him. At 11

o'clock the First brigade, Now Hump
shire National guard, accompanied by
battalions of high school cadets frem
Concord, Manchester and Nashua, pa-
raded in honor of the society nnd paid
Geueral Miles a marching salute. Be-

tween 11,80 u. m. and 1.80 p. m. corps
meelings wero in order and the annual
meeting and reunion of the society
opened in representatives hall at 2 3.)

p, in. General Miles and stofT wit
nessod the roview of the brigade by the
governor at the encampment at 4 p.m.
and at 5 o'clock members of tho sooiety
and ladies were given a drive in the
suburbs. A public reneption was held
at tho opera house at 8 p. in.

SHOT SWEETHEART AND SELF.

Double Crime of an Insanely Jea'oas
Pndrllrr.

Philadelphia. June 21. Thomas
Kane, 12 yearn old, a pnddler employed
lit the Pencoyd Iron works at Mana-v- n

uk, a suburb of this city, tonight
shot and killed Mamie Quigley a

servant girl anu then killed
himself. Kane was in love with Ma-

mie and was intensely jealous of her.

FLASHED FROM THE WIRES.

The National Association of Lifo Un-
derwriters is in convention at Chic ago.

As many people havo loft tho Uuitod
States iu t lie stoorago ns arrived in the
past eleven months.

"All nonsenso," says Archbishop Ireland,
of St. Paul, of tho report that ho is to be
made a cardinal.

Tho Pardon Hoard hns granted a re-

hearing In thu case of Hugh F. Dempsey,
the Homestead poisoner.

Governor Hogir and Texas business mon
will visit New York to discuss the statu
insurance situation with underwriters.

Tho f30,000 suit of Senator Plumb's
widow against Mayor Calvin Hood, her
husband's partner, has been settled out of
court.

For manslaughter in killing Robert
Mays, Frank Green was soutenced at In-

verness, Fla,, to ten days in jail, tho light-
est sentence ever known.

At the grand parade of tho Elks in
Jamestown tho first prizo of fl(K) wont to
tho hulfalo lodge, and tho second prizo of j

.iii to KocneBior.

WEATHER FORECAST. .

HCLEAR WAsntNnTon.June
I for Friday : For h'astrrn
I rmrieyivanfa. (inirrally fair,

vuriable winds.

FINLEY'S

SPFXIAL SALE
OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
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Wo havo received from our man-nfactur-

some speoial job lots of
MUSLIN UNDEBWBAB. All
perfect goods at out prices. The
quantity is limited aud eiumot bo
duplicated.

10 dozen Clowns, aolid embroidered
yokes, at qSc. oaoh.

t donn Gowns, assorted, nt $. 13.
10 dozen Skirts, with S tucks, 62c.
5 doz. Plain Skirts, cambric rutli?,75c.
" dozu iluslin Skirts, embroid-

ered mffl, at Si.
10 dozen Drawers, embroidered roffls,

50c.
10 doz;n Misses' Gowns, embroidered

yoke, 75 and 85c.
C dozen Infants' and Cliiidrnu'i White

Dresses, 65c. up.

ALSO, SPECIAL .IOB LOTS OF
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Shirt - Waists
49, 75 and 98c.

510 anil S12 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
OILCLOTHING

Wholesale and Retail

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

Lewis, Reilly Si Davies

A DRIVE

g i
In Russet Shoes,
LEWIS, REILLY & DAVIES

114 Wyoming Avo.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

New Store
New Goods

Suitable for Wedding and
Commencement Presents

Finest lino of Silver Belt
Buckles, Veil Clasps and
Other Novelties in the
city.

6ST Watch for OPENING DAY AN-

NOUNCEMENT, A Souvenir Pres-
ent given FREE to every lady caller,
if yon hny or not.

I. J. L

The Jewder,
dO 8 Spruce Street


